
FEEDBACK ANALYSIS 2020-21

Students responded through feedback forms about curriculum, library facilities and
administrative and other aspects. Questionnaire forms were collected from the students of
different streams like Science, Arts and Commerce.

65-70 % students responded with an excellent E-Content provided by the teachers on whats
app groups and for the regular updates on college website. 60% of students found that applied
courses are excellent.

For the library and Administrative Aspects 80% students responded to Excellent conduction
of NSS,NCC and YDC activities. 50% of students demanded for the proper reading space in
the library and 40% students observed that regular cleaning of classrooms is required.

Students of science stream were satisfied with laboratory studies and working conditions of

all laboratory equipment. Students' response for the facilities available in the college was

remarkable. 90-100% students were happy with the availability of safe drinking water,

canteen and student welfare office in the college. 90% of students demanded for the cleaning

of toilets on a regular basis. 75% of students found that the Institution strictly followed

COVID-19 safety regulations.

Feedback from teachers was of mixed response for the curriculum. 85% teachers admitted to

the need to revise the syllabus and 50% teachers responded that syllabus content truly

fulfilled the need of the students.

70% teachers found Online classes through Youtube channels and on whatsapp groups were

beneficial for the students and also admitted that the present curriculum enhanced the

employability.

Registered 130 members 0f Alumni association of the Institution actively participates in the

progress of the institution . association provides valuable suggestions for the betterment of

the institution. Feedback forms for the session were also invited from the association.

Response to the feedback was found motivating as 96 % members proudly endorsed the role

of the institution in the overall development of the students. They found the teaching

atmosphere during COVID-19 was remarkable. availability of library and students help desk

in the institution is active and appreciable..2% Alumni wish to reestablish the hostel in the

institution.




